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Vance Packard Blasts 
American Materialism 

By DON JONES 
Toreador Stuff Writer 

Vance Packard, one of the foremost authors 
on social science in America today, trained his 
sights on the highly materialistic American society 
Wednesday night in an address at Lubbock Muni
cipal Auditorium. 

Packard spoke on "The Changing Character 
of American People."' 

The noted author, who has made household 
words of "depth advertising," "status seekers" and 
"waste-makers," said "Americans need to spend 
more lime in the development of ideas and less 
time in building a more materialistic, more com
pllcated domain." 

Forensic Meet 
_Begins Friday 

Tech will host 16 colleges and universities 
from Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas 
at its ninth annual Forensic Festival Friday and 
Saturday. 

More than 155 students are ex~ted to-com
pete in debate, extemporaneous speaking, poetry 
reading, after dinner speaking and discussion. 

Texas schools are Texas Tech, McMurry Col
lege, North Texas State University, Frank Phil
lips CoUege, Midwestern University, Abilene 
Christian College, Hardin-Simmons University, 
Texas Western College, West Texas State College, 
Lubbock Christian College and St. Mary 's Univer
sity. 

Representing New Mexico are the University 
of New Mexico and Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity. 

Delegates from Arizona and Oklahoma are 
Oklahoma Baptist University and the University 
of Arizona. 

Entrants will register in the Speech Bldg. at 
8 a.m. Friday. Mrs. J . W. Jackson will speak to 
students at 9 a.m. in the auditorium of the Tech 
Speech Bldg. Her subject is "How the Constitu
tion Protects Rights of the Citizen." 

There will be a noon luncheon Friday in the 
Union Ballroom and a round table discussion of 
the debate question. 'Fhe guest speaker, Dr. Les
ter Levy, Tech economics professor, will make a 
brief analysis of the debate proposition which is 
"Resolved: That labor organizations shoula be 
under the jurisdiction of anti-trust legislation." 

The finaJs in after dinner speaking will take 
place at a banquet Friday evening. 

Certificates of Award will be made to all 
speakers receiving Superior and Excellent ratings 
and to all participants in discussion who have an 
average of Superior or Excellent ratings. 

In debate Superior awards will be made to 
teams wirming all debates and to individual mem
bers of any team whose average rating is Su
perior. Excellent Awards will be made to all teams 
winning all but one debate and to individual mem
bers of any team whose average rating is Excel
lent . 

Tech will be represented by six debate teams 
composed ot Mac Brommett, Kip Glasscock, Cleo 
Haston, Wynette Johnson, Torrurtie King, Mike 
Lange, Mike Pollard and Arthur Skibell . Other 
Tech students will enter individual speaking 
events. 

Cheerleaders TryOut 
In Old Gym Tonight 

Freshman cheerleader tryouts will be at 
6 p.m. today Instead of the original &:SO p.m. 
as· prevloU5ly announced. The cont.est wUI be 
In the old Men's Gym. 

Oon testant5 In the cheerleader race were 
announced in last week's Toreador. The time 
change enables contest.ants t.o attend the pep 
rally at '1:90 p.m. at the Southwest Conference 
Cir cle. 

The popular wri ter said the schools need to 
place more emphasis on mora l and intellectual 
education rather than spending the time teaching 
youngsters how to "be at ease in their place." 

"What will be our own contribution to society 
during our brief life span?" Packard threw at the 
audience. 

Packard said in his address that he thinks 
the American consumer is awakening to the Madi
son Ave. techniques for selling products. H e said 
indications were available to show that Americans 
are demonstrating a new prudence and interest in 
quality products. 

Commercialization of the airwaves by radio 
and TV is largely responsible for the over-ma
terialistic society in America, according to Pack
ard. 

Packard said one-third of a11 women in Amer
ica are using some hair coloring. 
. He reported that Ford Motor Co. made a 

minor body change in its T-Bird products just to 
entice over 250,000 owners 'Of T-Bird products 
back into the market. 

Packard said one of the greatest advertising 
campaigns ever to be conducted in America is being 
directed at American teenagers. 

"High school seniors have approximately $500 
inr year in allowances to spend, an all time high , 
and merchants are aiming at them with the slo
gan 'It is both moral and fun to live an credit."' 

One of the favorite slogans of money lenders, 
Packard said, is "Now you Can afford to get com
pletely out of debt if you borrow from us." 

Packard reported that 65 per cent of all stores 
in America are offering credit cards as a means 
to "wise money management." 

The author of "The Waste Makers ," "Status 
Seekers" and "Hidden Persuaders," all best sel
lers, said bankruptcy has risen 300 per cent during 
the past decade and the average family in Ameri
ca is three months from bankruptcy. 

"Too many families are unable to live on one 
income and more and more housewives are having 
to take full time employment in order for the fa
mily to keep up with the Joneses ." ' 

Merchants are urging indirectly that the con
sumers borrow, buy, waste and spend as much 
as possible, he said. 

In his address Packard labeled Americans as 
happiness seekers who are spending nine times as 
much on liquor as books ana more money on 
campus parking lots than salary increases for tea
chers. 

He said the average American gets more sat
jsfaction from being a consumer than a creator 
and that the average worker gets no satisfaction 
from his job .... 

Author Discusses 
Next 'Bestseller' 

By BILL McGEE 
Toreador Amusements Editor 

"The publisher doesn't want me to talk about 
my next book," Vance Packard said Wednesday 
afternoon, "but it's about executives and what it 
takes to succeed." 

He explained that his visit to Texas is a com
bination lecture tour and trip for research to 
gather information for the book, to be published 
within a year. 

What goes into a Packard book? 'Well) I 've 
filled 138 stenographic notebooks, interviewed 
more than 170 people and made a bibliographl· of 
over 1,500 entries." 

Last summer was spent just transcribing 
notes, he said. 

He is a deliberate, thoughtful man. Asked 
from what point of view he planned to approach 
the executive existence, be pa.used and said slow
ly, "Every way I can. From the psychological, so
ciological, from the skills, traits, strategies it 
takes . .. his appearance, his philosophy ... " 

He is harsh and scorniul in criticism but has 
a ready humor. He said a chapter in the book 
about executives' wives could be called 'The Little 
Lady and Other Distractions." 

AUTOGRAPHING ONE OF HIS BEST SELLERS 

. at a press conference Wednesday afternoon is Vance Packard, 
noted American author. 

8 Coeds Enter Runoff 
In Homecof!ling Contest 

Eight of the fourteen Homecoming Queen candidates were cho
sen by the student body Wednesday as finalists for the runoff elec
tion set for Nov. 1. 

Beth O'Quinn, senior and member of Alpha Chi Omega, led the 
finalists with 254 votes. Jackie Ho<vard, Kappa Kappa Gamma, re
ceived 170 votes. 

Out of t'he 1429 students who voted 130 votes went to Nancy 
Therrell, Doak Hall. Pi Beta Phi Kay Woody received 127 votes and 
105 votes went to Linda Lockett, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Other finalists chosen in the election' are Carolyn Maniha, Sigma 
Kappa , 101 votes; Ouida Daugherty, Alpha Phi, 88 votes;· and Joy 
Keller, Delta Delta Delta, 82 votes. 

Tech students will again go to the polls on Nov. 1 to choose the 
Homecoming Queen and her four attendants. 

The coronation of the queen will be conducted by Lyndon B. John
son , U.S. vice president , at 8 :30 p.m. Nov. 3. 

The coronation will follow a pep rally set for 7 :45 p.m. at the 
Southwest Conference Circle. 

Tech's Homecoming Queen and her attendants will be featured in 
the Homecoming parade and will be presented at pre-football game 
ceremonies that afternoon. 

Classes will be dismissed at 8 :55 a.m. Nov. 4 so that students 
and faculty may attend the Homecoming Parade. 

L-V Sets Contract Deadline 
The Qna.l deadline tor reservation or space in the 1962 La. 

Ventana. bas been set for Nov. 15. All campus organizations must 
have thelr page contracts signed by this time. 

Those organizations that wish to ha.ve special lndlvldual pic
tures mu.de should sign both the picture and page contra.cts as 
soon n.s possible. Appolnbnents will be made through the year
book's office for lndivldual pictures wtth Avalon Studio. 

The contracts can be signed In the La Venlana OUice, Rm. 
211 ln the Journall.&m Bldg. from 2 t.o 5 p .m ., Monday through Fri
day. 
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Mortar Board Prepares 

For Tapping Ceremonies 
Mortar Board, national senior Those chosen will be tapped in 

women's honorary service organi- the traditional ceremony which 
utlon, Is now preparing to select takes place In the spring. 
its m~mbership for next year. Some of the qualities students 

Not Jess than five or more than must possess are those of scholar
twenty-five coeds will be seJected ship such as interest in scholastic 
to become Morta; Board memb.ers. endeavor and going beyond the 
Those . chosen will be among Jun- challena:e of academic work: Other 
I?~ or sophomores who plan to qualities fall under leadership 11uch 
fln.l.Sh school 1n three years. as the ablUty to work \Yi.th others 

To be eligible for Mortar Board and dependability. 
girls must have an over-all grade Service Is another looked-for 

:::i:;~a:ti~!s~~ an~dmnu:tt ::: quality and lncludes gen6.lne in-
tban 100 hours at the end o! the terest In other people and willing-
fall semester. ness to work behind the scenes. 

* CORDUROY SNEAKERS * 
• Black 

• White 

• Gold $2 49 • Green 

• Beige 

Town and Cou11try Shopping Cent.er. 

Tech Wins 
Study Grant 

The Public Health Service has 

CAMPUS AFTER FIVE 
by 

Jeannie Bookout 

awa-rded an $8,560 grant to Tech I '------------------------~ 

to continue basic studies on the 
biology of med.Jcally important 
mites. 

The studles were initiated two 
years ago and are intended to last 
a total ot tlV'e years. Research is 
being supervised by Dr. Russell W. 
Strandtmann, professor ot biology. 

Mites are of medical interest be
cause, like ticks, they are capable 
of transmitting diseases, particu
larly among animals. The studies 
at Tech will center on the lite cy
c1es of these mites, their classifica
tion and their hosts. 

Such information wtll supple
ment other studiee aimed at find
ing out which mites transmit dis
eases and what diseases they 
transmit. 

Ex Student Joins 
Associated Press 

WIUTE ROSE P RINOESS of Sigma Nu for October is Betty 
Jane Aston, a junior from Houston. Betty Jane was presented Satur .. 
day night at a Sigma Nu party at the lodge. 

The White Rose Princess was given a traditional bouquet of ele. 
ven red roses and one white rose. 

BIG D \VOA. SEE TEClHSANS coming in this weekend in masses 
tor the Tech versus SMU game. Many students are planning to go 
down and cheer Tech on to our third straight victory! 

KAPP A KAPPA GAMMA presented awards to their outstanding 
members at the annual Founder's Day Banquet. The antique Bliss 
key was presented to Vangie Young for outstanding service in Kappa. 

Awarded for outstanding scholarship were Judy Hawkins, Vangie 
Young and Phyllis Reed. Suzanne Moody was given the award for the 
most grade improvement. 

P HI MU PLEDGES, Gail Hennigan and Patricia O'Connor, were 
lnitiated Monday night. 

Saturday Phi Mu pledges entertained members with a coke party 
and a lodge slumber party was given that night. A5 a climax for the 
big weekend the members were given a surprise kidnap breakfast 
Sunday morning. 

OHi OMEGA wilJ wind up its colonizing procedures th is week 
with pledging services at 8 p.m. Friday in the Fellowstlip Garden of 
St. John's Methodist Church. 

Preceding the pledging services will be a party Thursday and 
another Friday afternoon. 

Bob Horton, a summer i:radu- 1 

~~h o~;~:b~~ ~:::~c~:~~~ 
nal, recently joined the staff of 
the Associated Press in Memphis, 
Tenn . 

A journalism major, Horton 

Raider Roundup 
wrote several stories that appear- HlDEA\ VAY H OP 

~in~: To~r:~!o~~=~;~c!:: Following the pep rally tonight 
town. will be a Hideway Hop at Tech 

A transfer tram Howard County Union. The dance will be in the 
Junior College, where he got his juke box area of the Union. 
first taste of newspaper work with 
the Big Spr lni Herald, Horton car
ried a full load of college courses. 

Horton is married and has one 
son. 

Dr. o. Earl lllldnt.11 
OPTOldTIW'l' 

Vlmal Ana.Ins. 
V llU&l TrallllDI' 

Oon t.aet 1AaAll 

Vllloo tc.laUd to Read.las 
P02--t8J8 2307 8roa4W&7 

PRE-MED SOCIETY 
The Pre-Med Societ:Y meeli to

night at 7 in Rm. 2 of the Chem
istry Bldg. The speaker will be 
Dr. Leslie R. Ansley. 

CHESS TOURNAMENT 
Sign-ups for the chess tourna· 

ment will continue through Satur
day in the Union. Playing stal'lS 
in both Men's and Women's divl· 
sions at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

GOOD HEADWAY ... 

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
Ed Merriman, Certified P ublic 

Accountant, will discuss new certi· 
tied public accounting laws at l~ 
nighrs meeting of the Accounting 
Society. The meeting is at 8 la the 
Rec Hall. 

DOUBLE "T" ASS~. 
Officers wW be elected and 

pJans w1D be made for initiation 
at tonight's meeting of the Double 
"T" . Assn. The Association wll1 
meet at 9:30 in the filin room of 
the Athletic Office. 

EX-STUDENTS ASSN. 
There will be a reception of the 

Tech Ex-Students Assn. in the 
Gold Room of the Statler.Hilton 
Hotel in Dallas from 10 ~ until 
noon Saturday. 

LOST AND F OUND 

Alpha Phi Omega's auction ot 
lost and found articles will take 
place in the Rec Hall from 12 ta 
7 p.m. Friday. 

STUDENT AGRICULTURAL 
COUNCIL 

The Student Agricultural Coun· 
cil will meet today at 5 p.m. in 
Rm. 318 of the Agriculture Bldg. 
The guest speaker will be Frank 
Gonzales. 

OPEN WIDE and SAY A-H-H-H! 
Get that refreshing new f eeling with Cokel 

1otu10 """' outllorl Qr of Th• Cot1·Col1 Comom •r THE COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. of LUBBOCK 
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Union Meeting Features 1 

Maid Of Cotton Details 

Studio Requests 
P ictures, P roofs 
Fraternities and sororities 

must keep Utelr La. Vent.ana 
picture appointments with Ava.-

Organizations interested in spon- Any organization interested in 
10~1~tu::~.:~~:=l~:1w~h 0 8 0 

soring candidates in the South sponsoring an entry in the local phot.ogra.phs ha.vo already been 
Plains Maid of Cotton Contest contest must do so by Nov. 7. En- made must return their proofs 
should be represented at a meet- try blanks are available at Under- by t he tlrne indicated or pie
ing in the Union Ballroom at 4 wood's desk in the Student Coun- tures will be chosen n.t mndom. 

p.m. Friday. cil Office, Rm. 161 in the Ad Bldg., re!:'~~~t!!e;1:~;oti;:!tt;:O:.~ 
Walter Heymeyer, a represen- or at the Lubbock Chamber of imm ediately u they have not nl

tative of the National Cotton Commerce Office, 902 Texas Ave. ready tlone iO. 

Council from Memphis, Tenn., will J;::=======================::::; 
explain the details of the contest 
-including the benefits to Tech as 
a whole, to the sponsoring organi
zations and to the girl who wins. 

Wilma Heaton of Hemphill
Wells will describe the $1,000 
wardrobe that will go to the win
ner of the South Plains contest. 

The winner of the local contest 
wiU receive an all-expense paid 

"BUT IT'S 6,JQ IN THE MORNING!" 
. . . Patricio O'Connor, meTber of Phi Mu, screams as one of 
the sorority's pledges, Carol Borchardt, "kidnaps" her to take her 
to breakfast. 

_ trip to Memphis to compete in the 
national Maid of Cotton contest. 
The winner will participate in the 
Cotton Bowl Parade and Cotton 
Bowl football game on New Year's 
Day. 

••. let's stop here and drop off 

the cleaning and laundry fellas, we 

must look nice for the savages • 

We might not ha ve been here 

when Columbus ca me, but in 32 

Kidnappings, CutsHighlight Pearce Attends 

lfectic Lives OJ Pledges ~~~~?.~. !~!tvice 
president, will represent Tech at a 

cut is merely when the pledges go meeting of the American Council 
AWOL from a scheduled meeting. on Education, scheduled today 

yea r:s we have gotten the experj .. 

ence to turn out quality cleaning 

a t rea sonable p rices. 

By CELESTE H ARDY 
Toread·or Sta.ff Writer 

Have you ever picked up parts 
of a conversation that sound 
something like this-

" ... kidnaped a f ter taking a 
pledge cut .. " 

" ... have 15 signatures by to
morrow or. " 

";;.taking a retreat after rush 

Rather confusing isn't it? These 
are terms used every day by mem
bers - of campus Greek organiza
t ions. 

Contrary to what many may 
think. kidnapping does not refer to 
t he act of gagging, binding and 
carrying a member acros.s the 
state line for immoral purposes. 
Rather, it is the act of rousing a 
sleepy-eyed member from bed at 
l> :30 a.m . and carting him off to 

• t he lodge for breakfast. 
Independents might visualize the 

Greeks tearing across the campus 
armed with switchblades, mache
tes and daggers when they hear 
of a pledge ~t. However, a pledge 

When an independent hears a 
pledge speaking of s.ignatures, the 
pledge is referring to the initiated 
members' signatures, not auto
graphs of Marilyn Monroe, E lvis 
Presley or Mickey Cohen. 

Rushing and retreats have no
thing to do with military war stra
tegy, although after rush week 
members may well feel like re
treating to the infirmary. 

Actually, rush is a casual sche
dule of 33 parties in two days with 
ample rest periods between each 
party. 

"Walks" are not leisurely Sun
day afternoon strolls, but the aban
doning of unsuspecting pledges in 
a remote area and leaving them to 
find their own transportation back 
to the dorms . 

So now when you're in a crowd 
of Greek and feel left out of the 
conversation, all you need do is re
fer to this article and hold your 
OM'll. 

How many of t.hese 12 new 

Spectrum Paperback• have you read? 

Here are the new1111t titles ID 
a distinguished list-you'll llnd 
them all at your bookstore lilted 
below, 

WHAT PRICE ECONOMIC GROWTlll 
Edited by Klaua Knorr ancl William iJ, 
Baumol $1.96 
ARMS CONTROL: ISSUES FOR THE PUBLIC 
Edited by Louis HenkiA (An American Aa· 
sembly Book) $1,96 

SCARCITY AND EVIL THE EDUCATION OF 
byVivianCharlesWalsh$1.95 TEACHERS: CONSENSUS AND 
JUSTICE AND SOCIAL POLICY CONFLICTby G.K.Hodenfifl]cl 
by FrOderick A. Olafson $1.S6 and T. M. Stinnett $1,96 
CONSTRUCTIVE ETHICS LITERATURE, POPULAR 
by T. V, Smith and CULTURE, AND SOCIETY 
William Debbins fl.96 by Leo Lowenthal $1.911 
LONELINESS PARADOX AND PROMISE: 
by Clark E. Mo\!Stakas $l .75 ESSAYS ON AMERICAN LIFE 
~~Gi~ND l~R~~~CAl AND EDUCATION 
by Cillton E. Olmstead $1.95 by Harry S. Broudy $1,96 
KNOWLEDGE: ITS VALUES RELIGION A.ND, THE 
AND LIMITS KNOWLEDGE OF GOD 
by Guatave Weigel, S.J.., and by Gustave Weigel, S.J., and 
Arthur G, Madden $1.76 Arthur G. Madden $1,95 

Symbol of Good Reading: Spectrum ta\ Books 
Publi$hed by Prentice-Hall 

through Saturday in N;ew York 
City. 

More than 600 educators will ex
change ideas on improving the 
quality and efficiency of learning. 

Sport Shirts Returned 
ON HANGERS 

At No Extra Charge. 

Dr. Pearce will also participate 
in sessions of the Educational Re
cords Bureau which is meeting in 
conjunction with this conference. 
It deals with college placement 
and acadeinic records. 

Save Money by Taking Advantage of Our Cash and Carry 

DISCOUNT 

1811 19th Street 

WHEN YOU COME TO DALLAS 
HAVE 
FUN 
AT THE 
GAME 

THEN HEAD 
·~~ FOR ~~ 

c FUN AT S\l \\; 

PO 5-7852 

KICK OFF with a ride on the Astrolift • • • the Turnpike of Tomorrow , •• the Fiesta 
Train ••• the raft to Skull Island! TIME OUT to hea r the Band. ,, watch the Dancing 
Founta ins ••• see the fireworks • •• visi t the Watermelon Patch! TOUCH DOWN at the 
Confederate Rally ••• Judge Roy Bea n's ou tlaw trials •• • the Conquistadors' expedition 
• •• cannon-fire from old Fort St. Louis •• • And so much more you'll have to see it to 
believe it : A host of major attractions, 105 acres ol enchantment&adventure ! SPECIAL 
COMBINATION TI CKETS Only $2.75 Adults, $2.25 Children under 12. Covers free gate 
admission and all rides, attractions and featured shows. OPEN SAT. and SUN. 
ON~Y. Midwa y between Dallas a nd Ft. Worth on the Tur'!pike, ot Hwy. 360 

SIXFLAGSE 
A•Projert-cil GREAT SOUTHWEST CORPORATION 
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Straight Matter 
by Nolan Porlerfie/c/ 

FRO:ll THE HAULS OF 310RE MAZIDLl : During the na

tional elections o( 19-18. the political fur wu ()yi.ng bot and 
heavy. There ""'aS rumor cf clissension in the Democrat ranks. 
\Vhen an aide rushed up lO infocm Senator Taft of the impend
ing Demo split. the G.O.P. stalwart shrugged and grinned wryl,y. 
"Any split among Democrats," he S<Ud. "'is usually 56-50." 

In one of his ·•Plainsman·· columns last week. A vaJancbe
JoumaJ F.ditor Olarlie Guy made some rather surprising state
ments concerning the site of the proposed new museum building. 
Not that his conclusions were so startling (he wants tbe new 
museum. if approved. located near the downtown areal , but 
some of bis reasoning seems a bit out in left fieJd. 

The museum "'should be a Lubbock, rather than a Tech, in
slitution. .. says Guy. "so that 'isitors attncted to the city by 
the museum "'"'Oll"t be inclined to stop ·on the edge of town: " 

To th~ or us oot here ••on the edce of town .. who spend 
Sf!\-era.1 bundn:d thousand dolla.rs eacb year with Lubbock busi
nesses and rrho, in many cases. pay city taxes. the dislillction 
between a ~bboc:k institution" and a ""Tttb insdtntion .. seem.! 
a bit OD.J"e&L o:rel,y llr. Goy hasli't forcotb!G the tremendOU9 
ln.nueace Tech hu had on the g'l'Owtb of Lubbock. 

-rexas Tech consliintly is drawing people to its campus and 
needs no more ha.it ror thaL" says C-uy. I seriously question the 
fact that Tech can ever ~\·e enough "bait" for drawing people 
to iL if it intends to acquire and maintain the reputation it needs 
and deserves.. True. the parking situation is aJready bad but 
that's something that must be straightened out as a matter or 
course. museum or no museum. And I don't believe anyone would 
ad\'"ocate building the new museum on the site or the old one, 
where room for expansion, as ""'ell as parking space, is limited 
But somewhere, on the campus or near it. there's a spot that 
will provide adequate parking and easy access. Tech, as the ··seat 
of learning" on the South Plains. is the logical location for the 
museum . _ . and a museum so localed will still be a "Lubbock 
institution. .. 

Here's one or the reasons I have trouble .sleeping at night: 
Secrelar'y or the Army Elvis Starr, after more than six months 
on the job, admits he still doesn't knmv the dilfereoce between 
a battle group and a battalion. Wonder if he can distinguish a 
colonel Crom an overfed doorman? 

OllE THINGS NEVER EE.ll TO CHANGE: dormitory chow 
... the price or Lifesavers ... ttie W'!Y a 98.lb. freshman coed 
learns to "whine .. a 210-lb. fullback a.round her little finger . .. 
campus traffic lJghts .. . campus traffic ... DudJey's big grin 
. . _ the way that brown, husky smell o! cotton gins and smolder
ing burrs comes creeping in aro~d the edges this time of the 
year. 

In addition to pro,;ng that they're the .. figbtin'-est"' bunch 
or fellers around, the Red Raiders ba,·e established tbemseh·es 
firmly in the Southwest Conference. where any team worthy or 
its wate·r-boy has to pall oU at least one upset per sea.son. 
They're. bqinnlng to lo\ e llS aronnd the cittuJt ... even the 
Dallas N ews wrote ,1owio,1y of Coach J T and bis bo~-s alter 
they scatte red the Horned Frogs and other papers picked op the 
spirit of praise alter the repeat perform.a.nee o,·e r Ba.ylor la.st 
week. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

... Name Change 
We have received several requescs from various groups to restate the position 

the Toreador is taking in regard to changing the name of Texas Tech. 

We are for it. 
We have openly Stated chis position in editorial after editorial the east two 

yean. In fact, in an editorial wrircen on Tuesday, May 9, 1961 , and signed by the en
tire editorial staff, we urged che Texas Tech Board of Directors to take action on 
the marcer in their May 27 meeting. 

No official action was taken. 
In the editorial we made the following statement: 
" The time for discussion and bickering is past, the time for action is at hand." 

Evidently we ace che only ones who felt that way at that time. It should be 
pointed out, however, that the Ex-Student Association, che Faculty Advisory 
Commircee and the Tech Student Association had aU endorsed the name change 
idea. Each group had publically stated their endorsment. But . .. 

It seemed that none of the organizations could agree on a particular name to 
recommend. This constituted che only disagreement between the three groups. All 
wanced-<1nd as far as we can cell-.,;cill wane che name of Texas Tech changed 
to include the word "University." 

Why " University" status? 
1. The switc.h from ' ucollege" to "university" means a stronger bid can be 

made for federal aid, for research funds and for foundation grants. 

2. A more valid plea can be made in the future for scare money, for a higher 
level of professional pay and for authority for a broader range of courses ... 

3. Texas Tech has outgrown che label "college." 
These are just a few of che reasons. There are many more, coo numerous to 

mentioa 
Lee us pose chis quescion. 
Who will have- the final authority on a name change for Texas Tech? The 

Board of Directors, of course! 
Here then, is our plea. 
Lee's not wait until ev.eryone can agree on the name change. We could be 

waiting for a long time if we do. Lee the Board of Direccors conduct cheir own 
survey among che differenc organizations, compile cheir findings and move on a 
decision chat would produce a definite yes or no . 

This matter has been kicked around coo long. 

Pep Rallies • • • 
H ere we go again. 

RALPHW. CARPENTER 
- Toreador Editor 

It would appear chat the beccer che Texas Tech foocbaU team becomes, the 
lower the srudenc body spirit drops. 

The poor accendance at recenc pep rallies provides evidence for chis conclu
sion. This is a sad situation. 

Jim Isham, Tech's head cheerleader, summed up the situation in neac fashion 
when he said : 

"The team is_ noticing chis poor rally "ttendance. After they play a game and 
win, they feel as though che scudenc body is letcing chem down." 

Studenc attendance at pep rallies gives an indication of scudenc spiric on a cam-
p= , 

Let's accend the pep rallies. 
- Editor 

• • • Phone Calls 
We dislike open lecters. 
We also dislike anonyfuous phone caUs. 
Following an editorial which appeared in che T oreador Tuesday, we have .re

ceived several phone calls from individuals who gave The Toreador hell on its stand, 
but refused to identify themselves. 

We're not ashamed of wbat we say; evidendy chese persons don't have the 
same feelings about cheir opinions . . 

- Ed.Hor 
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4rts Festival Nov. 5-10 I focus I Tech Voice Teacher 

~~!.~~~~,!?~~r::~~e~~n~~·~ I :.locSousm'~w,uhrnsal myi'auopn1dc1allcedy ,'~ ",'eelugks: sings In w ashingto n 
•~.n ........ E\;elyn McGarrity, dramouc so- Miss McGaITity's accompanis t at 

walt«I 8J'ld welcomed alike by works o! Ernest Hemingway in I toward the barest essentials. prano and Tech vocal instructor, bolh recitals Is Charles Lawrie. 

. ubbock and campus residents, lhe. Ballroom Questions lo. be dis- "Vnwinrnl" ls nboul ull thut c.a.n performs Friday 
8 

preview of her assistant professor or mWlic. 

\ tU Wfln No' S and oUer an cussed are " Is Hemingway a Great be said al>ou t " Blootl a nd Rose.!I" 

~~~g,.::.n•'.( .~~;:,~d~ ~~·:~·;;~~~e~~.'." Herrungway, ::;!1~fc1';.:~.::.,,•:•Ei:~.~·;,~~ ~:;'%.',~o:: P~:~i:~:d :Co:,: ~ ~~~~r {~~~~3~i~c~;dx~~~"~! 
ualons;, enlertainments, and mu.s- Al 7 30 p.m., Basil Rathbone elll , and to 88Y more about. It Washington, D.C. 

cal Pf'OllT"am.5 hlghUght this year's will read rrom the classics at the I would ruin It. Friday's program will begin at Weber.
1 
~wo ~eb~sy s~n~ :d 

estl..-al. ~~r:!:~oA~:~o~~:d;;J5::~~ co:~~~0 .~:iit~ehr~~~~ .. P~~n~~ 8 :15 p.m. and is free. ~~~~~a~~enss Ivis. amue ar r 

No\' 
5 

Italian Straw Hal" will be ghen 10 and u . It's 8 nice addition to The National Gallery Series is Described as "an unusually fin!? 

Al 3 30 p.m i.n the Municipal lhal e\ening. all other productions scheduled for a showplace for oulStandjng Amer- soprano" by the New York Herald-

\udllorium, the Tech Orchestra, NO\'. 8 lhat week. ican musical artists, and is pa- Tribune, Miss McGarrHy is the 

... hoir and Singers. directed by At 10 a.m., students of the Eng- Any DalJas nali\'es planning a tronized by governmental c•1d dip- 1957 winner of lhe young artist 

>aul Ellsworth and Gene Kenney, llsh department will present po- trip home between Nov. 3-l8, will auditions of the National Federa-

\.W prrform the Cherubini Mass etry readings in the Un.ion Ball- be interested i.n student ticket _1o=ma=l=ic=ol::li::c::ia::ls::.======='i::on=o=lc:M::u::s::ic=Cl=u=b=s.=====; 
tnd Hayden's Symphony No. 97 room. prices for Dnllas Civic Opera. r-

\dmisslon is free. At 4 and 7 p.m., the film "Kind They start at $1.50. 

Nov. 6 Hearts and Coronets," one of Alec Tech's French clubs wlll show 

At 11 am. the Tech stage band, Guinness' most well-known, will n mo\•le (with Englbh sub-Utles) 

:hn!cled by Dean KiUion , will pre- be shown in the BalJroom. No\'. l.& . CaUed "Daddy, illurnn, 

i>enl a pro~am of contemporary At 8:15 p.m., "An Italian Straw the l\laJd and I," It dea l~ wttlt 

jaa In the snack bar area of the Hal'' will again be presented. some hUorlous episodes In the. m e 
Ualon or a young man who brlngs home 

No\' . 9 a blond g1rl-frtend to act us pur-
Al 3 p.m., the stage band will Jor-m ald. 

SPEED READING and 

VISUAL TRAINING 
• Classes for Tech Students 

Al 4 pm., Anne-Marie De\•at, 
'tslUng asslstant professor of 
French. will lecture on "The 
~ch Theatre of lhe Nineteenth 
Century" m the Ballroom 

present another program of con- Ticket sales began today at the 
temporary music in the snack bnr. Union for the Homecoming dance. 

At 4 p.m ., Sir Lawrence Oli- $1.50 stag or drag. Nov. 4, 8 p.m., 
vier's "Hamlet" wiJJ be shown In at the Coliseum. Ralph Flanagtln Armisted Vision-Reading Center 

At 8 15 p.m.., the speech depart
mrnt's production of the "Nine
teenth Century French farce, "An 
Italian Straw Hat" in the Speech 
Auditorium. Admission is SI or 
student identification. 

the Ballroom. will play. 
At 7 p.m., the Tech Modern 

Dance Club will perform in the 

1613 Ave. Q PO 2-8769 

Nov. 7 
At 10 am., Dr. E. A Gillis will 

~ve a poetry reading i.n the Ball-

At 4 p.m., faculty and students 
or the Engllsh department will 

'Straw Hat' 
Shapes Up 
For Nov. 6 

RehearsaJs show ·•An Italian 
Slnlw Hat" shaping up to the usu
al high standards of Tech's speech 
dlpartment. 

June Bearden directs the large 
caal of nine men, fi\·e women, sin
&US. dancers and a pianist for the 
French farce, due to open Nov 6. 

Technical rehearsals will begin 
1'1rsday. Charles Buzzard has the 
QTiad responsibilities of technical 
det1gner and director. 

Bill Leonard plays the major 
daeracter of the play, "Fadinard," 
whose difficulties in replacing a 
straw hat eaten by his horse pro
vide the basis for many moments 
of merriment. 

Written by Eugene Labiche and 
llarc-Michel , the comedy was first 
produced in Paris in 1851. Since 
that time it has receh-ed much 
acclaim from lhe French, but is 
relatively unknown in Lhjs country. 

Admission will be $1 or student 
lllf.nlification. All seats are re-
RrVed. 

Ballroom. I 
Al 8 p.m., "An Italian Straw 

Hat." 

Nov. 10 
At 4 p.m., the Pedal Marionet

tes of Chicago, will present Mo
liere's "The Imaginary Invalid" in 
the Union Ballroom. 

At 8 p.m., the final showing of 
"Hamlet." 

At 8:15 p.m: , the final presen
tation of "An llalian Straw Hat." 

A series of prints and litho
graphs of the faculty of the Uni
\'ersity of Alabama, and exhibits 
from Tech's architecture and ap
plied arts departments will be dis
played on the second noor of the 
Tech Union throughout the week. 
week. 

YOUR Happy Eating Headquarters! 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 

• Steaks 

• Sandwiches 

• Pastries 

• Ice Cream 

• Sodas 

Lamme's and Judson 's 

Fine Candies. 

across from the campus on college 

I 

Bill McGee I 

Your ... 

Key Students on Campus 

Our ... 

Key Student Personnel 

.... We at Hemphill Wells like 

to employ Texas Te ch students. We thought 

you might like to see a current l isting of 

those now employed .. They invite you to 

drop by and see them and let them help 

you while in either store ... downtown or monterey. 

DOWN_TOWN STORE 

Joy Hamilton ----- Sportswear 

Gail Pfluger _ _ ----- Lingerie 

Gerold Huffaker _ --- _ Men's Dept. 

Som Voughter __ Men's Dept. 

Hop Hols~y Men's Dept. 

Douglas Davis Receiving and Marking Dept. 

Bobby Higgs Children's Shoes 

Bob Spongier ____ _ Ladies Shoes 

Gary Crow _ Receiving and Marking Dept. 

Jomes Porker _ _ ___ - Delivery 

Vernon Norris ------ Delivery 

Horry Stasney ------ Delivery 

Jim Chumley ------- Display Dept. 

Gary Garrison Bookkeeping 

Judy Wells ------- _ Girl's Dept. 

Jim Schiermeyer ------ f.Aen's Dept. 

MONTEREY STORE 

Jonnie Ka~ _______ Men's Dept. 

Philip Hudson __ --- Boy's Depl 

Jim Dabney ------ ladies Shoes 

Jim Stowe 

Jerry Davis __ 

Gerol Roger __ 

Ladies Shoes 

__ _ _ Delivery 

___ Men's Dept. 

Jone Baggett --r- _ ___ Sportswecr 
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Gaston, l(appa Sigma Highlight Action 
,,Gaston Hall captured the dormi

tory Tug-o-War championship and 
Kappa Sigma moved into the lead 
i,n Fraternity League touch foot
ball to highlight an evenUul day 
in men's intramurals Wednesday. 

Goston defeated Thompson Hall 
to move into the finals against 
Carpenter Hall, who earlier gain
ed a spot with a victory over 
Sneed Hall . Then the members of 
the Gaston team outpulled the 
Carpenter group for the crown. 

Kappa Sigma and Sigma Alpha 
battled much of the game in a 
scoreless deadlock before the Kap-

A skit by the Gamma Phi 
Beta pledge class will highlight 

a pep rally to be staged at 7:30 
p .m. today at the Southwest 
Conference Circle. 

The rally ls t.o boost splrlts 
IDr the Texas Tech - Soutbem 
Methodist football game In Dal
las Saturdaj aftemoo·n. 

pa Sigs scored on a freak play to Kappa Sigma has allowed only Four games will still be left er-
move their season record lo 5-1. one TD, and that came in the Ione ler today's game, so the loser will 
SAE is now 2-2-1. loss of the year, an 8-6 setback at not necessarily be out of the run-

The victors made their tally the hands of Phi Delta Theta. ning wi th a loss. 
late in the final period when a In independent action, another The Azures and Church of 
pass was batted around in the end explosion is in the making wHh Christ are only a game back of 
zone by several persons before the Misfits and the Baptist Stu- the two leaders in one of the clos
Kappa Sigma finally caught it for dent Union teams the main com- est, roost baJanced independent 
the score. ponents. football leagues in years. Both 

The win shoved Kappa Sigma Something's got to give when clubs have 3-1 marks. 
ahead of Pi Kappa Alpha in the two teams who haven't been scored The lone loss for Church of 
league race. The two teams were on all season meet head-on for Christ came at the hands of the 
in a virtual tie for the lead. the favorite's role. Misfits, 7-0, while the on.Jy black 

geA :~~nif;a~:;~r:~e ~~::~~~':; The Misfits attained their per- :s:kn:~i: ~u1r0e5ss~~e~~:~;:: which pits two leaders against feet 4-0 record by grounding out 
each other. decisions over the Dead Soldiers, Christ. 

The Pikes are two games behind 
in the win column, but they're 
ahead where it counts, in the loss 
margin . The Pikes haven't al low
ed the opposition to score this 
year; in fact, the Pikes have a 
string of sixteen games going in 
which they haven't been scored 
upon. 

Church of Christ, the Juarez In dormitory play, Sneed Hall 
Wranglers and the Rodeo Club, has virtually sewed up the title, 
all by one-touchdown margins. a lthough the race for runner-up 

BSU, on the other hand, has has developed into quite a battle. 
shown signs of being a real of- Sneed is unscored on after its 
fensive power, rambling to wins first four contests in compiling a 
over the Juarez Wranglers, the perfect 4-0 record that is far 
Rodeo Club, the Newman Club and ahead of the rest of the field. 
the Dairy Industry Club. BSU Bledsoe also has kept its goal 
scored 38 against Newman Club line uncrossed, but on two of their 

three games played they too fail
ed to score and with a 1-0-2 mark 
does not seriously challenge the 
lead of Sneed. 

presents 
LEVI STRAUSS- and FARAH 

J 
CASUAL PANTS 

STANDINGS 
Fraternity 

Kappa Sigma 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Nu 

League 

WL 
5 1 
3 0 
3 1 
3 2 
2 1 Phi Delta Theta 

Delta Tau Delta 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Phj Gamma Delta 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Chi 

Donnltory 

Sneed H all 
Bledsoe Hall 
Gordon Hall 
Wells Hall 
Carpenter Hall 
Thompson Hall 
Gaston Hall 

League 

2 1 
2 2 
2 4 
1 3 
0 4 
0 5 

W LT 
4 0 0 
1 0 2 
1 1 l 
1 1 l 
1 2 l 
0 2 2 
0 2 1 

Independent League 

Baptist Student Union 
Misfits 
Chw-ch of Christ 
Azures 
..Dead Soldiers 
Newman Club 
Rodeo Club 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Juarez Wranglers 
Dairy I ndustry Club 

W L T 
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 l (I 
3 1 0 
2 2 8 
1 2 l 
1 3 0 
0 3 1 
0 3 0 
0 4 0 

,Tech Band Plans 
Special Activities 

The Texas Tech Red Raider 
Band is planning a busy weekend 
including a performancy at half
time in the Tech-SMU 1~ame and 
a special concert at "six Flap 
Over Texas." 

The group will leave Lubbock at 
5 a.m. Saturday by bus and wtll 
eat lunch at lhe SMU Student 
Union. After the game the band 

I;:==================== ===::::; : members will have free time until 
Sunday morning, when they wtU 
go to "Six Flags" for their con
cert and a tour of the amusement>" 
park as special guests. 

Colorful selection in Cotton Corduroys and 
Check and Solid patterns in Wash 'N Wear Cot· 
ton. Regular and Belt-on models . 

$5.95 and $6.95 

FANCY VESTS 
Regular and reversible styles in colorful flannels, 
cottons and corduroys. 1 

$4.95 to $I 0.95 

S & Q Cloth!ers 

The QUICKSILVER C o. 

Specials 
It's not a trick but a SPECIAL treat o~ 

WasNOW 

* Draft ing Pencils 25c ea 3/ 39c 

*Scratch Pads 40c ea 25c 

* Combination Locks $1.25 89c 

* Willow Charcoal $1.55 39c 

OUT DATED 

BOOKS 29c 
and up 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

TECH 
ADS . 

FOR 8~1969 PocUac C&l&lloa •PON 
coupe, IOlld black, ntarlJ' new U.S . Royal 
=~•No-fl, N5. Call Jl.mmy LN, PO 2• 

Onlu ,.oar ptaermmt Mn1oe pletarel mm 
JlO~'S--Jtn B~"A¥ or u u c:iane..
Fu• Mn'tce. 

TYPING - UWmm, ~ ;;:;;;:-;;:
rmPO&den11e CO'W'Me - tootao&el, OOD'OO
u- ot 9Pl!Wns -d puactuauou., 100& Aft. 
W. PO 3-Hl'f, lt no ... ,..er call PO 1-3TS7. 
Kn. BW 8tonl. 

Tl'l'IJlrl()-.esputcnce wit.II mul.WUll : lb.ml• 
lonuat and term ~ SB t-llft, 
Un. Sunmle Gr-anato, !308 3ot.b.. 

TYt'lNO-Ultme., tum p .. f)llr., tbrlda, .... 
HM'Cb papu1. 2U7 f1lh S t •• SB t-9120. 

Kooma a.ad aputmenl1 tor Tecll boya: re
dt<10ratf!d a.ad carpeted. Quid aml clOM lo 
Tedi. PO 3-nH. 

Porche: removable banltop, 1'1159 low mu .. 
age, one owner ca.r, blue with cftam top. 
AM-Fil Radio. Pbooe PO 3-8611 or SW 9-
31191. 

Teeb 110,. to work at ftlDCHlellq for room 
rvi.t . CIOM lo Tecll. PO 3-1711. 

l91if OheYrOlet Hudtop; l'Mllo, II.Mier, 
Cood POWffSUdao \nDau.IHlolll; Z301 %8111 St. 
or SW a-oon aner I p.m. 
FOR llEl\"T: 3-n>on1 fl'IUllMttl apl . bW. 
paid-on bu• line tu Tf<Ch. 31l8 UCb St. 
SW .... 18111. 

rOR SALE: lOIW Bull'k ta «ood toad.IUoo 
-ury rc,uonabl> prt«'d. cau ro 3-llt40 
brh~ren 8 a .m . a.ad 1 p.m. &aaday. 

FOK R£l\"T: £slra,..DJee llll'nllbed apt. IJU.lt
able for r-ouple. 118.00 blllll paid. SB 1• 
13!3 or SH 4-000. 

•'OR KENT: Nltoe rarpeh!d l'lfJdl!'IU''f apt. 
prtvalf' "'1tra.tu::e and J.arse bMl"OOln
~oabtr rate1. 2.lOY 18th SI. PO J-llUl. 

FOR !l.&1.£. OT ntAOE: '.Dt.ampb mot .... 
cyrle, lffl. 1'.JIAO. $180.DO. llll J.3111 Mt. 
""' 5-3-181. 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 --------------------

F 

( 
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INGs Daniels' Goal Renews Old Weapon 
~ 

Wt 
5 I 
3 0 
3 I 
3 2 
2 I 
2 I 
2 2 
2 4 
I 3 
0 • 1 
0 5 I 

Wtr 
4 0 0 
I 0 2 
I 11 
I 11 
I 2 J 
0 21 
0 2 J 

About a year before H. L. Dan- Saturday night, it was kicked by Rivaling for suspense Daniels• a 43-yard field goal by Volney Raiders' 10-0 victory two weeks 

iels was born, Texas Tech, in 1940, E. J . McKnight in the final min- kick in the final 27 seconds was (Saleh) Hill in a 28-16 loss to ago. .r 

Jut won a football game via a utes of a 23-21 triumph over Uni- the one Jodie Marek booted in Texas Christian in 1926. An ambition of Daniels - which 

field goal. versity of San Francisco. That 1938. Texas Tech. unbeaten and Daniels, a sophomore fullback Coach J T King encourages - is 

A few yards shorter than the was the last game of a 9-14 sea- untied, was in its ninth game from Marshall, has tried three for him to kick a field goal in the 

:tt-,.rder Danie.ls booted in the son and. the final one coached for deadlocked 7-7 with University of field goals this season and sue- city where he was born. That's 

19-17 win over Baylor here last Texas Tech by Pete Cawthon. ~e:ec~n:c~e~a~~~~:~~ :~~ ceeded on two. He missed from the Dallas, where the Red Raiders 

the Raiders in front 10-7, then six against TCU, then booted a 23- meet Southern Methodist Satw.r· 

seconds later intercepted a pass yarder for insurance Points in the day afternoon. Tech Plays Underdog 
Against SMU Saturday 

~~k~ :~c~~~=l ~d ~o:~=~ t~~ I p---S-te;;;a;;;k;;;s --S;,;a;;;la;;d;;;s;;;--Sa;;;n;;;d;;;w;;;ic;;;h;;;e;;;s;;;- ;;;S;;;h;;;r;;;im;;;p;;;--C;;;h;;;ic;;;k;;;en ___ ___ 

~~~:~ ~'.;1~ed toward the 1939 Open every day 6 a .m. to midnite, Saturday til 2 a .m. 

Infrequent as they have been, 
field goe.ls still have played an im-

The Texas Tech Red Raiders tries. partant role in Texas Tech's short 

fimd themselves in a pleasant sit- In other SWC games, undefeat- football history. 

uatlon, from a coach's standpoint, ed. Texas is a two-touchdovvn fav- In t h e last action of Tech's I 
when they meet t he Southern orite over Rice at Austin, Arkan- ope.D.ing game, with McMurry Oct. 

Y:ethodiat Mustangs in a South- sas i' picked over Northwest 2, 1925, Elson Archibald kicked a 

"81t Conference football game in field goal, but the referee ruled 
Dallas Saturday. Louisiana State in Fayetteville, it came after the gun. Tech's first 

For the sixth consecutive time- and the Baylor and Texas A&M points 1n history were scot:ed a 

the Raiders weren 't favored to win game at College Station is a toss- week later in a 3-3 tie with Austin 

any of the tint five-Coach J T up. College as Archibald was success-

IOng's eleven will go onto the field Texas Christian is idle this ful. 

playing the role ot underdog. week. Texas Tech's first pain ts ever 

The Ponie.1. winners of only one Texas Tech will leave Lubbock scored against a Southwest Con-

ga.me in four outings, are two- at 6 p.m. Friday for the SMU ference team were the result of 

point favorites over t he Red Raid- game and will stay at Hotel S ton

en. who have two wins in five eleigh while in Dallas. 

READY FOR RAIDERS-is 6-3, 235 lb. senior center Max Christian. All' 
SWC in 1958 when he was named Sophomore lineman of the Year for 

the Southwest Conference and honorable mention All-America as a 

junior, Christian is expected te give Red Roider bocks plenty of trouble 

when Southern tiliethodist hosts Texas Tech Saturday. 

Buy 
Tech 

Ads 

AUTHORIZED JEWELER 

'Matched Sets 

$225 ta $450 

Easy Budget Te rms 

--~
l\INGS jE\VELERS 
1207 BROADWAY, LUBBOCK 
-- - - -

Home of DUrmonds 

Professional One-Day Guaranteed Service 

~ 
OPTICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 
and 

. TECH FACULTY 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
8th at Avenue Q 

A TIENTION TECHSANS 

Big 30 % Discount offered on all dry cleaning 

Cash and Carry · 
One day laundry service 

at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th POS-8444 

The HARMON FOOTBALL FORECAST is 

presented by the Carriage Shop. 

Look for the predicted score of your 

favorite teams ea·ch week. 

SATURDAY, OOT. 28 - ~IAJOR COLLEGES 

Alabama - - - 35 
Arizona -···---- 20 
Arizona State _ 40 

Arkansas-·- 21 

Army --- -··-- 25 
Calorado - ··- 17 

Florida State - - - 22 
Georgia Tech - -- 29 

Iowa -·····--···· ·····--·-···-- 23 
Iowa State -···---·- 16 
Kansas --·-···-·-·· "21 
Kentucky --····---· 21 
~- S, U. ---··-··-- 22 
Maryland -····----- 19 
Memphis State ___ zr 
Michigan State -- 32 

Minnesota -····- - 17 
Mississippi -····-- 42 
Miss. Southern - - 25 
Missouri --·----22 

Montana - .. ---· ... ·-- 14 
Navy -·---····- - - 20 
New Mexico -··-··-·- 20 
New Mexico State _ 23 

North Texas ---- 17 

~~z:;;i:~:e:_·== ~ 
P enn State ---·· .. --... ·-- 19 
Southern Calif. --- 13 

Texas ···- ········-···-····-··-- 21 
Texa:s A&M -··-···--- · 15 
Texas Tech -··-····-···-- 14. 

U. C. L.A. ···--··--··--·- 14 
Utah State ---- 47 
Washington ·················-···- 10 

Houston --·----· 7 
West Texas .... -:! .... , __ 15 
Hardin-Simmons __ fl 

NW Louisiana - --- 0 
West Virginia -- 14 
0 klahoma - ···--- 7 
V. P. I.---- - 13 
Tulane - -·--- 8 
P urdue ·····-·--·····-··-- 17 
Kansas State -·--- 6 
Oklahoma State -- 10 
~orgia -·- ...... -.-.. -·- - 9 
Florida ·-.. -····-···-···----- 10 
South Carolina --- 7 
Miss. State ---- Ja 
Indiana --··············-··---- O 
Micbigan --··-- 14 
Vanderbilt -·-·-····-- 7 
Abilene Christian - -··· 7 
Nebraska -----·-- 7 
Colorado St. U. - --- 6 

Pittsburgh - -·--·-- 8 
Air Force - - --- 19 
Texas Western - .... -·- 10 

Cincinnati ·---·-··-·- 16 
Notre Dame --·····- 21 
Wisconsin ---·-- 7 
Calilornia --·~ ........ - .. 7 
Illinois ___ ........... ---·-·- 8 

Rice -··-··--·----····- 7i 
Baylor ·····---·--·- -···-- 14 
s. M. u. ·············-··- --·- 9 
Stanford --·-····-····-- 7 
Idaho ·····---···-- -·-·-· 0 
Oregon ..... __ ............ ~- 0 

--NATURAL SHOULDER-- , 
SPOKEN HERE! 

1205 13th 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

· Plenty ol Free Parking At .. 

CITIZENS G.ENTER PARKINS 
l~th-. qnd Ave. lC 

\ 
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Tech Agronomists Win 2nd 
lnRegional Judging Contest 

Three Tech agronomy students nod Panhandle A&M hosted the 
have won second place in the Re- event. 
gion Four Soils Judging Contest, The two high teams will attend 
and Clyde Stahnke, one or the the national contest, the time and 
trio, won the top individual honors. place for which will be decided 

Service Offers Testing Cente 
. . Offers Course 

Placement 

E mployment OnnortunltleS Registra tion begins Nov. 2 r r the reading improvement CQll 

One of the busiest offices on 0 n e advantage to choosing a ~r::s°:.~g b~ent::e S~~~t~';: ~ 
campus is the . Tech Place"}ent possible employer early is that continue regis tration until Nov. 
Service, located on the second floor courses can be shaped and planned when classes begin. 
of the West Engineering Bldg. to nieet the requirements of the Because the improvement cou 

Region Four of the American by lhe national convention of ASA 
Association of Agronomists is com- Nov. 22-30 in St. Louis. 
posed of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan- Students representing Tech at The P lacement Service acts as sas and Miss iss ippi. The contest the national event are Stahnke, a communication link between the was al Goodwell , Okla., this year, Don Goss and Johnny Hajek. employer, the college and the slur========================:; dent. Its main purpose is to help 

all students learn more about job 
opportunities- in the various com
pani,es and businesses all over the 
United States. 

employer. 
The five empJoyees of the Serv

ice keep records on hundreds of 
different jobs and the companies, 
agencies and organizations which 
are seeking qualified graduates. 
I nterview_s ror prospective employ
ees are scheduled by many com
panies between Nov. 1 and Dec. 15 
and between February and June 
in the second semester. 

Js part of a self-supporting p 
gram, a $25 fee will be charg• 
The fee may be pa id in the Te 
ing and Counseling Center at t 
time or regist ration. 

W e Trade s 
Reloading Supp lies a nd Accessories 

PRECISION GUNSMITHING, INC. 
41 24 34th St reet 

BOOK SALE! 
Rid iculous as it rmay seem, some of t hese 

high qual ity, hard-back nove ls sold ori ginally 

for as much as $5. 95. 

Large selection to choose from. 

NOW ONLY 69, 
"J ust Across From W eeks" 

PO 3-9368 1305 College 

''Don't wait until your -senior 
year to make a visit to the office," 
advises Mrs. Jean Jenkins, direc-
tor. "Come in and find out about Techsans who wish more infor-

At the end of the six-we 
course students, on the averai 
double their rate of reading Soi 
have increased their ra te as mu 
as four or fi\fe times. The cou1 
which is designed as a reading a 
study improvement course seeks 
help the student maintain and 
crease ia comprehension as w 
as rate. 

your job opportunities now. mation may go by the Place-
"Students who can definitely de- menl Office between 8 a.m. and 

cide early in college on the com- _s_p_._m_. ---------
pany or business they wish to work 
for can be practically assured of a 
job when they graduate," says Mrs. 
Jenkins. 
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Agricultme Class 
Takes Field Trip 

Approximately sp students en
rolled in courses of wildlife man
agment and advanced range man
agement will take a field trip to 
the Kerrville Wildlife Refuge Fri
day and Saturday. 

Classes are on Tuesdays a 
Thursdays at these t imes: Secti 
1-3-4:30 p.m.; Section 2-5-6 
p.m.; Section 3-6:30-8 p.m.; a 
Section 4-8-9:30 p.m. 

Dorms Submit! 
Project Plans 

Residence halls must subn' 
preliminary plans for their Hom 

Students will have an oppor- coming decorations to Men's Re~ 
tunity to gain practical experience dence Council and Women's Re.' 
in the field of wildlife conserva- dence-Council today. 
tion. They will observe deer, wild Women's halls must give pla 
turkey and other forms of wildlife. to Glenda John son, Horn Ha ll , a.i ;::::=== =====;;:;-:::-::::-::::-::-::; 1 men's halls must submit plans 

James Cole, Wells H all. 
LOST 

Wrist Watch 
If found please contact Dick 
Beggs, 323 Thompson Holl. 
Reword . 

Construction costs o f decor 
lions mus t not exceed $75 ar 
each hall must submit a rinanci 
statement to Miss J ohnson a1 
Cole by Wednesday. 

All decorations must be in pla1 

'.=:==========:i r:die::O ~~ev~~~g3 b~~:!1 
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TUXEDO RENTALS 
All N ew Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-23BB 

culty members. End-ies will 1 
judged on originality, neatness ar 
theme and must comply wi th ti 
1961 Homecoming theme, "Teel 
san in Fantasy land." 

One first place award w ill 1 
presented to the winning ha11 ) 
both women's and men's divisior 
during Homecoming pre-game a• 
tivities. 

All materials used must be e 
ther fire retardant or fire resh 
tant and decoration!" must be Ti 
moved by noon the Sunday fo llo" 
ing Homecoming. 

OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 DAILY - SATURDAY 9 TO 7-SUNDAY 1 TO & (13117 AVE H WE RESERVI! THI! RIGHT TO LIMIT 9UANTITll!S, •.•PRICES El'FECTIVI! TH~OUGH SATURDAY I • 

This offer good Thursday, Friday and Saturday ONLY 

LONG PLAY RECORD ALBUMS Regula r $3.98 Records 

by 

R.C.A. • DECCA • DOT· COLUMBIA 
STERIO and HI • Fl 

e These records are guaranteed to be of the finest qua lity, manu
factured by t he nation 's top record companies and featu ring 
the most popular enterta iners today. 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

Regular $4.98 Record , 

GIBSON'S PRICE 
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